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Publisher, Singer Dated
On Sympkoflk Program

Marlon Claire, lyrln soprano, and
Colonel Robert It. McCormlck. edi-

tor and publisher of the Chicago
Tribune, will be featured on

Don Lee'a "Symphonic
Hour" Sunday, Aug. 18, from 6 to
6:30 p. m. PST.

Colonel McCormlck will deliver a
short address. Miss Claire, accom-

panied by the orchestra, directed
by Henry Weber, will sing Debussy
Ilocuillement, When Love Is Kind,
und with the chorus Joins iu rend-

ering TheineB from Oacar Strauss.
The orchestra will pluy Borodin's

"On the StoppoB of Central Aslu."
Goldmark'B "In the Garduu," and
Grieg's "Oh. Llgl't Gracious Day."
Production of the Symphonic liour
is iindor direction of William A.

Bacbor, and musical commeutary 1b

written by Cecil Smith.

touch, for music: I'd lost my faith
in you and, I thought then, faith
in everyone and everything else.
I even tried to destroy myself,
Jan pulled me out of the water
and showed uie what an ignorant,
egotistical fool I'd been. She put
me liaek on my mental as well as
physical feet. If It hadn't been for
her my Concerto would never
have been written nor played.
But, Ignore. I wasn't really my
own mun again until I saw you at
tho beach and realized what you
are and that you probably can't
help it. There was nothing left of
my emotion, either love or hate,
for you. You can't touch me
again, Lonore, ever."

'Famous Last Word'
Her long nails curved in ugulnst

her palms. "I suppose It's that
stupid, childish artist, iilcky. She's
so obviously in love with you."

"She 1b not!" he scoffed, then
chuckled. "You should have seen
her. such a little bit of a thing."
driving me to work, clubbing me
Into scraping carrots and washing
dishes, threatening me with
starvation if I didn't bring home
board money, giving me hull C-
olumbia for getting into a fight and
telling me I was shiftless and

She made a man of me
in spite of myself. Hut love me?
What utter nonsense, Lennie.
We're good friends, that's all."

"Famous last words,!' Lenore
thought, end said, "You loved me
terribly, darling, and I hurt you
so. I don't blame you for not
trusting me. I'll make it up to
you, I promise." She slipped hor
slim white arm over his shoulders,
locked her hands behind his neck
and pressed her lips to his moutb.

He suffered her u moment he
fore roughly disengaging her
clasp. He heard a door Blum;
heard heavy footsteps.

"Well," demanded his father,
tossing his cigar Into the gulden,
shoving his hands int his coat
pockets, "are you going to marry
Lenore?"

"No!" Derek declared violently.
"I'm not. Nor anybody else "
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Thin editorial is, in our opinion, no

powerful in Its tlieme and so

written Hint It bIioiiIiI bo

read by everyone:
GRAY SISTER OVER EUROPE

I am Hie gray sistur whoso iiaino
1b Famine, anil neither war nor

nor flood nor fliinm, hiia
hucIi aa miiio, Theae fomo

with exclaiiinlion bill i come In si- -

lonco. us the cloud slmpus, aa lh
tide Hues, and I gather my people

THE SURE THlMO

Chapter 36
Derek Awakes

' Jan heard the tires of a car skid
on gravel ajid heard Derek's voice.
His father stood and offered her
his arm with grave eourtoay and
led her inside.

"I wish," be told her when the
light permitted hun to look into
her young, sad face, "that son of
mine would have enough aeuse to
marry a girl like you."

She thought, "I don't care about
his sense or ills cents, If " Oh,
she was being foolish agajn, Derek
llkod her well enough, no doubt,!
he was even very graUiful to her.
she surmised. Hut love? No. He
had his music to love, and Lenore.

Lenore came Into the room with
him. her long crimson nails bright
against the black cloth or his eve-

ning coat. he wore a mink cupe,
huge white orchids pinned to the
shoulder, over a sheath of crimson
satin the exact color of her nail
polish. Her flower-lik- face was
upturned rapturously to Derek's.

'Shell get him," Jan thought
sickly. "She bad him once and
she'll havo him again! Hose was
right when she said 'She has
what it takes'."

Which premise was borne out
aa the evening progressed. For
Derek no Booner finished greeting
his guests, rather I.enore'a, than
she pleaded he play for them.
"One of your own beautiful com-

positions, darling."
Derek declined, brusquely. Jan,

brought close to him by his father,
observed the famlllur, violent look
on Ills face. His meeting with his
mother could not have been
happy, she thought pityingly. But

brightened a little when he
took Jan's bands and said: "I'm
orry 1 couldn't pick you up."

Lenero uppeured startled. " by.
Ricky," he reproached, "why
didn t ypu tell me we were sup
posed to call for Miss Merrlner?
U'e could huve taken her to the
boat with us." Bhe turned a bril-

liant smile on Jan. "Tho Countess
Is so charming! I'm giving a tea
for her day after tomorrow and

lyou must come, my dear, she I

said.
Derek's father grunted audibly.

"How Is your mother, Derek?" be
asked.

"Looking about twenty.flve."
Derek said. "Tho Count Is with
her. I see you've met Jan."

"I have. And I like her," said
the elder Knowles on a note of
challenge to Lenore. "I want to
meet that brother of hers when
he's convalescent."

"Yes." Jan put In hurriedly. "I
must leuve here very early,
Derek. I promised Lance I'd bo
at Uio hospital before eight In the
morning."

"I'll cull you around noon.'
Derek said, genuine sympathy In
bin deep voice. "Is there anything

can do for him or for you"
Just then a girl

linked her arm through Lenore's
and peered In astonishment at
Jan. "I've seen you before," she
asserted. "Thl suinmer- -ls An- -

(geles I have It! You wero sketch

had lo call on Hutchlngs for five
scoreless relief Innings in the aft-ih- e

to the gray folds or my gaimeiii. . a Hilmli D0 so foolish as to per-
mit! strong and weak, and mother ""l ouisiUcs to Ml nushed Into
and child, they cry thinly out to
heuven and perish. And valor shall "! now, would we kuow what

I'm going to tell her bo. and I hope
Lenore, for once in hor life, told
the truth!"

(To bo continued)

DAILY DEVOTIONS
DR. CHA3. A. EDWABD8

Why do we aufrer? The
question is so often asked und
It is nut easy to suffer without
questioning. Some times we

bring suffering on ourselves,
but this docs not explain uH
suffering, because the innocent
suffer aa well as the guilty.
The fact seems to be that the
guilty are responsible for. the
suffering or the innocent. A
wicked husband and father
brings suffering upon his inno-
cent wife and children. They
do not suffer because they have
sinned. They suffer becuusc
he has sinned. Thair suffering
Is due to sin. We must ut times
toe silent about some kinds of
suffering. No explanation sat-
isfies. Hut In general it is plain
that most Buffering i because
of sin. Sin has disordered the
whole world, and the disorder
of the world lies back of the
world's pain. To some extent
we are all guilty, because "we
have all sinned and come short
of the glory of God," but we
often suffer far beyond the
measure of our sin. Jesus suf-

fered, though He was wholly
free from sin. He sul'lered for
our sins, and carried them to
the cross forma. With His help
we may face our suffering
bravely, and count II all joy,
for if we suffer with Him. wo
shall share His glory. Amen.

What's in the Air

Ys, Oscar, this symphonic mu-

sic is really the berries.
WON SYMPHONIC HOUR

Sunday; 6:05 P. M.

I suggest, old man, if you want
to know all there is to know
about the public power ques-
tion, tune in
THE AMERICAN FORUM OF

THE AIR
Sunday, 4:00 P. M.

So you're an orphan, arc you,
sonny. Maybe you can find a
home If you listen to

NOBODY'S CHILDREN
Sunday, 12:30 P. M.

ON SUNDAY'S
PROGRAM

8:00 Mendelssohn Male
Chorus.

10:30 Palmer House Concert
Ensemble.

1:00 Chicago Land Music Fes-

tival.
3:00 William C. Bullitt, Am- -

bassador'to France.
7:45 Hancock Ensemble.
8:15 Pastor's Study.
9y00 Newspaper of the Air,

KRNR
DIAL 1500

mine own. I shall give them noth
lngnesB for their meat and despair
for their drink, and none shall pre
vent me, none shall appease, ror
Dow, though the locust does not ap- -

pear, and though, the ruins full, still
am 1 Famine. 1 w ho ura summoned.
i urn the gray sister who again,
and after long while, enters into
her own.

I am the gruy sister, whose mime
is Famine, and neither war nor pes'
lilenco, nor flood nor flame, nor
the great captains in their pride of
place, huve my authority. I have
come into mine own again, I who
am Paulino. Imiw buck the cowl
from my face, from the fleshless
Jowl end the sockclB; withdraw the
cowl from my fuco, you proud ones
who in your pride und arrogance
have invoked me you who cannot
witusuind mo with arms look on
my face if you can, and quuke for
tho judgment of heaven. 1 he name
that you willed me, the name they
have named me. is Famine.

You who would conquer and lose
have but the one stratagem to de
foal me if you would win in your
loss or achieve In your victory.
This Is tho sign that 1 give, lest
you ulso perlab. Hern um I vulner-
able. Touch me with gentleness
and with comprehension and I shall
dissolve. Comprehend me and have
pity on my helpless, yourselves
timong them. Elso am I nationless
and austere. You must fill the hard-
ness and harshness of your heurts
anew with strength and love and
forgiveness. My nnuie is Famine.

Editorials on Newt
(CaattmuM trots U

high command will do well to take
Into consideration.

OUVEIt CltOMvVKI.I.'.S
flint n rustic in hmim- -

spun who knows what lie is fight-

ing for und loves what lie knows
Is the equal of several profession
al soldiers who aren't too sure
what they are fighting for is still
true, oven though war lias chang-
ed lot since Cromwell's time.

M"'!'IC, pleaso, that no one Is

gelling up In parliumeiit these
days und demanding n stutemcnt
of Ilrlllsli war alms. Thoy'ro cry
stal clear now lo every Mngllsb- -

man.

iTIlOUiU - KSO.MK (liieallou: If mi

we wero fighting for?

Is a lot of talk In Ihe ef--
TI1K1IK

thut this Is a war to K- -

STUDY DliMOCUACY. Thai may
he Us result, but lt Is extremely
dnuhtrul IT such Is lis purpose.

When the rersluns were fight-
ing Hie Creeks, II Is highly Improb-
able that liarlus and Xerxes were
fighting Creek forms of govern,
infill.

They merely YV A N T I)
CltKia'IO.

IJITI.HIt wants world power for

himself and Germany and lo

get II (If he bus to) will fight, dic-

tators as readily as democracies.
If you doubt that, watch what

will happen If SUilin gets obstrep
erous.
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KKMAININO llUI'ltS TODAY
4:00 Tony J'uator'a Orchestra,

MI1S.
ing Young's Orchestra.

M MS.
r : (Hi In Hwlitgllme, MIIU.
G: 15 Nnlionul Uuleuso Tulk,

MIIS.
5:11(1 Crant I'ark Concert. MUS.
6:oii Dinner Dance.
6:30 John B. Hughes, MBS.
li: 45 Melodies Moderne.

Tune.
7:05 News, California Pacific

Utilities Co.
7:10 News'Rcview News.
7 : 5 M ut ua M aest ros.
7:15 Ulenu Miller's Or hestia,

MBS.
8:00 lluddv Mclevillo's Orches-

tra. Si MM.

S:30 Hudolph Frliul's Orchestra.
M IIS.

!l: (Ml News. MUS.
!l:t5-Ka- y Noble's On heslni. MUS
y:;io- - ( url Un'iUi:o's tinhestra

M IIS.
1(1: (10- - Sign off.

Kl'NDAY. Al'CUST IS, III III

S:0(l Mendelssohn Male Chorus,
MIIS.

8:30 Voice of Prophecy Choir,
MUS.

8:15 Canary Chorus. MIIS.
ii of Health. MUS.
9:15 The Chaplain Speaks, Rev,

Rev. Perry Smith.
9:30 American Wildlife. MIIS.
9:45 Sweet Music III Wax.

lo:oo-T- he Hymn Singer. MIIS.
10:15 Romance of the Highways,

Greyhound Lines, MBS.
1(1:31) Palmer House Conceit Hie

setuhle. MIIS.
11:30 Baptist Church Services.
!3:tHI--F- .I I'aseo Troubadors. MUS.
12:30- - Nobody's Children, MUS.

I :imj Chicago Laud Music Festi-
val, MUS.

3:3n ling Thompsou's Orches-
tra. MIIS.

3:im Wllllmn ('. Iliilllll, Ambassa-
dor to France, MMS.

3:30 Songs for Sunday.
4 MMj American Forum' of Ihe

Air. MUS.
6:00 Old Fashioned Revival Hour,

MBS.
ti:oft Associuted Press News.

MUS.
G:0j WCN Byuipliotilc Hour,

MBS.
6:30 The Angelus Hour, Dr. C,

A. Edwards.
7:00 Favorite Songs of Yours and

OK).'

tf--

T M SCC U S. t 1'yfyivu iwii'hu siftvicc. inc.

Mine, Hansen Motor Co.
7:15 The Quiet Hour.
7:45 iluncnck Kusemble, AIDS.
8: (10 Tommy Tucker's Orchestra,

MILS.

8:15 I'aslor's Sludy. JI11S.
e.ud- - Leonard Keller's Orchestra,

MUS.
8'45 Lei's liani'u.
9:00 News, MBS.

:I5 Lest We Forget.
11:30 Silsu Off.

MONDAY, AtHil'KT 1, PJl
7:01) Stufr and Nonsense.
7:30 News-Revie- of the Air.
7:40 State and Local News.
7:45 J. M. Judd Says "Good Morn-

ing."
7:50 lthapsody In Wax.
8:011 llreaklasl. Club. MMS.

K:30 Serpiko and His Music.
8:40 Bess Bye, Rancho Soups,

MBS.
8:45 Hilt ish News, MUS.
9;00 "I'll Never Forget," True

Btory Magazine, MBS.
0:16 Man About Town.
(1:30 Johnson Family, MUS.

ln:ili) News, MIIS.
10:15 Ma Perkins. Proctor and

Gamble. MBS.
10:30 Adventures of Uncle Jim

my. Copco.
10:45 Bachelor's Children, Old

Dutch Cleanser.
11:00 Our Friendly Neighbors

Alka Seltzer, MBS.
11:15 Wheel of Fortune.
j :.r, Klhert l.aschelle, organist.

MUS.
2 : till Luncheon Concert.

12:15 Sport News, Dunham Trans
fer and Powell's Hardware.

IL':25 Ithythm at Uaiidom.
12:35 Parkinson'a Information

Exchange.
12:45 State and Local News.
12:50 News-Revie- of the Air.

1:00 Henninger's Man on the
Street.

1:15 Sam Koki's Hawaiiaus,
MIIS.

1:30-Fra- Cngch's Orrheslra.
M US.

1 : If. Let's Play Hriilge. MIIS.
2:io At Your Command.
2:3(1 Five Men of Fate. MIIS.
2:15 Homes on Ihe Umil. MUS.
3:oo-Pult- on Lewis. Jr.. MUS.
3:15 l.eightou Noble's Orehesll'll

MUS.
3:30 The Qoiet Hour.

;i)0 troliliiiitn Maud Concert,
MHS.

4:3d Tea Time Imni'i'.
5:11(1 Mystery Mall. MHH.
5:.'l(i Shufler Parker, MHS.
5:45-Ch- ocr Hp dang. MUS.
6:00 Raymond Gram Swing,.

White Owl Cigars, MBS.
t.:13 Dinner Dance.
6:30 John B. Hunhes, Avalon

Cigarettes. MBS.
li: 15 .Melodies Mnder II.
7:0n Tonight's Tune.
7:05 News Calif. Pacific Utilities

Co.
7:10 News Flashes.
7: 15 .Mutual Maestrns.
7:3o -- Lone Hunger. MUS.
N:UO Dorothy and tiwen Fnter-- I

it i ii.
8:15 1'. S. Army Kccruillng

S:30 - Melody Isle.
(1:00 Alka Seltzer News, MBS. ..
!i: 15 Kvereti lloagland's orches-

tra. MHS.
11:30 I'ullou Lewis. Jr.. MUS.
icl5 I.ung Tlioniion's Oichcs-

lla, MUS.
lil:(U Sign OH?

Tenmilc

TKNMILK. Aug. Ill The Kruse
Hiothers have finished threshing
the grain crop for mm lluchncr.

Miss Wiltamae .Muelzel. was
shopping and visiting relatives iu
Koxchurg Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ind Clark nud i hll
(Iron were guests lit Ihe hiilue ol
Mr. and Mrs. ."im Henry Saturday
afternoon.

.Mrs. iiilla llallll had rrl.it Ives
visiting her from Texas lasl week

Mrs. Kvn Simpson and son. Wcll-di'l- l

have gone to Bonn. Nov., lo
tiring Mi. Simpson's parents, Mr.
anil Mrs. Harry Simpson and

brother and sister-in-law-

and Infant daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Und Simpson, lo make their home
In Teutnlle.

.Mrs. Ada Aliholt nud children
from Grants Pass spent Uie week-
end Willi her mother. Mia. Killa
llahu, and olher relatives iu the
valley.

Claude Walgamulh is driving the
milk truck for Ihe new cheese
(uctoi'y, iu Uoseburg, Mr. Wahtu- -

uiuth, works Olalla Lookiliiru'lass
and Tenmlle districts.

jn). portraits In a quaint Mexican
street! Fifty cents for u plrturo In
fifleen mlutites, wusn't it? It must
have been just too amusing!".. pay You'

Kveryone within earshot was
looking and listening. Jan
served. She replied quietly. "It

Foxx Clouts Two

Homers In Victory
Boston Slugger Runs His Total

Past Gehrig's; Feller Wins
21st Battle of Season.

.

Ily SID FF.Dirit
Associated PiesB Sports Writer
.limtnv Foxx's latest cnntrllni

Hon lo his recoVd as one of the
games

Is in boosting Iris lifetime l

of home runs lo 4115 with a
pull- of in Huston's

decision over the
Washington Senators yesterday.
This puis him In second place
among the honierhummers of ail
time, ahead of old "Iron Hoss"
Oehrig. who wound lip with 4!H.
and leaves only Uabc Ruth out in
front. Tho Babe hit 714.

"The Iteasl's" second wallop
broke up the iall game,

and elluliled the Sox to pick up
:i game iu their chase ufler tho De-

troit Tigers for second pluco in
the American league race. The
Chicago White Sox exploded a
nlue-ru- firecracker on Detroit's
Tommy Bridges In the eighth In
ning to hrcozc In with a 13-- win.

This loss, coupled with Cleve
land's decision over the St.
Louis Browns, in which Feller
Hipped his 21st victory, boosted
the Tribe's American league leud
lo three games. The Yankees und
Athletics look tho day off.

Cincy Wins Twin Bill
Clucinnail's Weds also did a

llllle in Ihe Nation
al league. They climbed over the
Chicago Cubs lor 2:i hits and a
sweep of a dnubleheader. 9 and

i,.,.l l, .,.,. I,iuu,.,l it

ill Ihe opener and his mates put
Hie game on lee with a five-ru- n

slituru'e In Hie elulilh. Thompson

PRIMA

HORIZONTAL Answer to
1 Spanish-Italia- n iZiiA Kl

diva. EOCpB M
10 Knrly. HN'fiofl
1 1 Poem.
12 Musical work.
13 Pertaining to LBA Ni DUthe nose.
15 Half quart.
16 Roofing

material.
17 Work unit
18 Therefore.
19 Dutch (ubbr.) . OATUORIAn
21 Directed ia;u im:iki

inwards.
26 Coarse 4 Heavy string.

hominy foods. 46 Black bird.
30 To woo. 50 Tribal
31 Single part township, u,of face. 51 Tide. r,
33 Note in scale.
35 North Africa 53 Youth. i'i-

(abbr.). 54 Figure.
36 Right of. 55 Advocate oi

holding. . realism.
37 Laughter 57 Mocker.sound. SO Irish.
33 Deity of war. 61 She has a
40 Mine.

soprano voice.
42 Railway

(abbr.). VERTICAL
43 To stroke 2 To seek to

gently. attain.

erplece.
Tho double defeat dropped tho

Cubs to sixth place In the flag
chase and boosted tho St. Louis
Cardinals to fifth. The Cards
broke even with tho Pittsburgh
Pirates, losing the first gumo
und tuklng tho afterpiece

A total of 33.590 customers jam-
med Ebbets fiold for Freddy

"night." and after fat
Freddy received a variety of gifts,
the Hoston Dees nipped the see-- !

Dodgers on Hassett's
12th inning single. Ktrlncevich nl
lowed five hits and Tamulis gave
up only six in going all the way
lor their respecllve clubs.

Schumacher sullied down after
giving up two runs In the first
inning end hurled an eight-hitte- r

tor u victory for the Now York
(Hunts over the futile Phillies.

Standings

American League
W. 'el.

Cleveland .. 6!) .611
Detroit till .584
Boston o .536
New York .. -- 56 .513
Chicago .. ., r.ii 513
Washington in Hi
St. Louis . ,.4(i .1""
Philadelphia 12 :3!)

National League
Cincinnati .615
Brooklyn .. 63 583
New York 05 "- -'

Pittsburgh 01 "''
St. Louis .. 5' .11)5

Chicago .. 1--
05 i!"

Boston .. . .43

Philadelphia ..35
Pacific Coast League

Seattle .. 115 cat
Oakland 78 .51
Lob Angeles .... 77 .512
San Diego 72 .507
Sacramento .. . 71 .1.1..

Hollywood .. .. 69
San Francisco 63 'i'i'i
Portland .15 .317

DONNA v

Previous Fuzz-l- ' 22 Convent
IWAUTiOlNI dweller.

!5LUM 25 Light brown.
IJMN,27Formo"be

LU
ao iviyseu.
29 She works and

lives in the
United 3.
Revolu

34 Mangle.
PLfEATl 37 Pounding tool.

39 Eegions.3 Sofas. 41 Year (abbr.).4 Wasted.
43 Lost to view.

6 Into.
45 Valley.6 Official inter-

preter
47 Singing voice.of news
48 Go on.7 Russian

mountains. 49Taro root.
8 Outer garment 50 Small Dutch
9 Spent time coin,

indolently. . 52 3.1416.
12 St'ie was a 54 Brother.

great - -- star 55 Musical note.Idnnth Amrr- -
ica (abbr.). ' 56 South Caro- -.

18 Visible vapor. Una (abbr.).
20 Interest above 58 Noun enduig

tho legal rate. 59 Sun god.

look mo twenty minutes und It
w asn't particularly amusing. I did
It for a living. I worked mere
most of the summer.

.(i()(i fr you." Derek said. "I'll

Lenore gasped. "I don't know
what's wrong with him, she com-

plained, dubbing nt her eyes with
a wisp of lace. "Perhaps bis suc-

cess- has unbalanced him."
"I hope so." said

Knowles. "Give the Countess my
best regards when you see hor."

Lenore glared at both men,
turned with stiff dignity into the
house, leaving them alone.

"Where is, Jan?" Derek ashed.
suddly wanting to be with her,
his heart atlll thudding strangely
from the shock ol Lenore's asser-
tion that Jan loved htm. even
though ho didn't for a moment
believe it.

"Jenkins is driving her home.
She came with me just now to
lell you goodnight, hut ovldently
decided not lo Intrude on the
charming scene you presented
with Ignore in this prop !

Derek, you're a fool!" lie
.'."". ., ... ,; ,,, ,.,.,iTk rcsleti his long, In.y
leiiL'th on Uie wide railing, not
feeling the chill breeze on his
face, not hearing the noise from
within the house. So Jan thought
he and Ignore could Inoro

be right about Jan? No. Yes.

Perhaps. Damn It all, he didn't
want .Inn laboring under false do-

iluslons! And why dldn t he;
His eyes closed. He was again, in

fancy, living iu the old red house,
surrounded by crouching

stands and riotous con-

fusion. Ho saw Jan. a battered
straw bat. over her sunburned face
coming in with a morning's catch
or fish; Jan. miserable' und forlorn
over Lance and Rose and Norma;
Jan. dancing in his artus. six

dunces for a qiiarler. Clinging lo
him on (be roller roaster. Telling
him lie was no good. Adopting
him inlo her family, adding his
burden to her already heavily
loaded young shoulders, ordering
him to work, to practice, to re
habilllate himself, uud all of the
time knowing nothing about him.

taking him us was! Walt that
night she'd bawled him out,
hadn't she said "1 wauled to help
you. I hud faith in you." Yes, she
had. He'd forgotten, lost himself
in his music, put her words away
In a safety deposit vault of bis
...lrl ,lnl,.PIil1Dll fill' IIIfllltllH till
t,nk or nothing hut his beloved
Concerto, his gift lor creating
which had miraculously returned.
And not so miraculously, either.
Jun had awakened him. given him

spiritual as well as physical life.
What if somethiug should hap-

pen to her. all alone tn New York?
He stood u, trembling all over

with Imagined shock and horror,
feeling empty uud lost and alone
in h world be neither trusted nor
liked.

"I love her,"- - he said out loud,
astonished to hear himself say nc
thosn three words. "I love her.

waBer you picked up some
exnerionco " lie beamed upon
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not restrain me nor pride. I am the
gruy sister, tho commoner. Aicn
eull me Famine.

In times past I huve been, as now
I shall he. before your Christ came
with Ills gospel, they cunt them-solve-

Into the Tiber, 1'iin-- i Ibbrd
and dcsimlrlng, nud Hie yellow
river swept them into eternal
escape. I um (he gray sisler whose
name in Famine. I have linen und
ahull lie. Anil Molher India knows
me well, where once they mimed
mo for the Innumerable skulls of
the lost; anil the lands of Cathay
J have Bcourged s with quiet
whips, that stole und saffron peo-

ple: und the Husslun peasant died
beside his unhuiled tlead where I

east my gray mantle. I inn the
voiceless despair, i um Famine.

1 nut the gruy sister, the mum I

one.-wh- wears a cowl. And of old.
when nations were far und the
ruins were denied, anil the corn
wasted in the plowing, und Uie

starveling cuttle dropped In the
Held, and the ravens came at uiy
bidding, and (he brazen sky was
pitiless, there was no hope lor Uie
doomed. As of old w hen Uie locusts
came, darkening the western sky
with Hie limitless shallow of their
wings, came like a hungry liver In

Hpale. there was no hope tor the
doomed. Kiilhi'ied lliein all lo my
gartneiil, lis gniyncss, anil very
slowly lliey perished, bill not with-
out horror. The uiiiiin Hull, they
mimed me la Famine.

In the beginning none listened
when another appealed lit his hun-

ger, for the weak were the weak,
the strong were the strong. And
distance was between the peoples,
and strangeness, in the beginning.
Itefore ever One came with a word,
with a message. Yet as the crea-
ture of tin? eaves became Hie up-

right man, and entered into his
pity eitino into his heart

to soothe Its savagery; there was
the warmth of compassion. And

gradually It came lo be that If an
other hungered, his hunger was us
suaged by the compassion of his
fellows. And with transport, tin-

men had command ol (he sea. and
lie wings of Ihe wind, they pill mi
to scorn in Iheir gentleness. SHII
was I the gray sisler whose imnii1
Is Famine. The cine who would
wail, knowing her people.

I am the gray sister whose name
Is Famine. 1 shall enter Into mine
own aguin after this long, long
while. And the road that I take Is
the olden road of the cvilnoss of
the hard und cruel heurl of man.
shall make mockery of the lessons
the Christ has taught, and w ith
gray quietness, us the flood rises
us the cloud shapes, I shall gather
the helpless lain Ihe grityness of
my garment and give ihem noth
lngness for their meat und despair
for their drink. Into Ihe fnlils of my

( garment. Ihe child with the luother
the strong with Ihe weak prldi
and humility bolh. Inuorcnrc ami
wickcdncss-Mlich- - months I shall
stop with the dust of the fruitless

Tieltls. Famine is inv name.
Into lauds Hint never have

known uie, for Futnlne Is my lutme.
Into cities am) rugious where arc
gathered tho timeless and iiccnm
pllshed drennts of art. the painting
and the sluliie, the song for hat
Pier times. All Die hnpny. nrmid
ronnuest at man. Thrusting Into a
civilization Hint possesses the man
Ifold socreia of the mystic uh heuiy
of tiia earth, the riddle of lis fruit
fulness, the providential assurance
(lint hungar should never he
thither shall I come, gray gar
mented and cowled, pacing slowly

hnr much to lenore's
not quite concealed annoyance.

She said swlflly. sweetly, to
Jan: "Then perhaps you would

bring along your crayons, peuclls,
or whatever it is you use and
sketch .some portruita at my tea
for the Countess. 111 say you
well, or course."

Derek frowned, but Jan. her
lips lightening, said: "Thank you.
I shall he glad Iu help entertain
your guests."

"In costume, of course" Lenore
prodded.

"As you wish."
The awkward moment lasted

until Lenore bore Dei'ek away to
the next room.

He looked back over his shout
Her at .lun ami made a ingiuiui
I'll CP,

"She usually ruIh hor wny," HUid

(iregory KiiowIph. lie pattort Jhii'h
shoulder. "Never mind her. my
dear. Would you favor a wIIHiik
but somewhat rusty old man with
it dunce?"
.The liallroom. she found, whs

downstairs, a long hare room
with polished flour, a tonall

at mm end. u antttering of
chairs at the slues.

'ir,' said (irecory Knowles as
they waltzed, "I were twenty
years younger I'd court you my
self, Mib.s Merrincr:"

Upstairs Lenore tugged Derek
out on the vera n da. determined
to utilize the obliging moon, the

the heavy perfume
of flowers from the garden be-

yond, to bring about a proposal
of marriage. Her silvery voice ca-
ressed hint, breaking a tittle as
ahe murmured. "Ith-ky- I've been
such a Tool. U'e all were. I mean
about your 'music. You arc u gen-
ius, n great composer and we were
so unfortunately stupid about it.
And Ronnie well. I told you he
was just a romantic interlude.
You must. understand, Hicky.
Theso last months I lean Hid how
much you meau to me. I love you
so. my dear." Her voice dropped
to the proper emotional degree
and she lifted her fragile, pointed
face lo his.

Itegarding her. his black eyes
were cold, inscrutable, yv a smile
turned up the corners of his
mouth. "Meeting you again, bing
with you. is (lie best thing that
ever happened to inc." he repeat-
ed what bed said last night to
Jan.

Tuen I am - forgiven?" she
pouted.

"You are blessed!" w answered
her. "1 went through my own prl-ia- t

emotional bell after I found
you out. I'd lost my feeling, my

Co-o- p Ali the Way!

Get your electricity through the
R. E. A. Co-o- p. Get your pump,
wiring, plumbing and fittings and
appliances through the Farm Bu-

reau Exchange where

YOU OWN THE PROFITS!

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
ROSEBURS, OREGON
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